The number and distances of positive charges of polyamine side chains in a series of perylene diimides significantly influence their ability to induce G-quadruplex structures and inhibit human telomerase.
We have synthesized eight polyamine perylene diimides to conjugate the efficiency of perylene derivatives in stabilizing G-quadruplex structures and the polyamines' biological activity, due to specific interactions with different DNA domains. Our study was carried out by investigating the ability of these derivatives to induce inter- and intramolecular G-quadruplex structures by polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (PAGE) and to inhibit telomerase in a modified TRAP assay. The two properties appear to be satisfactorily correlated and they show that the number and distances of positive charges in the side chains dramatically influence both these features. Although our previous studies on perylene derivatives with mono-positively charged side chains indicated that self assembly in aqueous solution leads to a major efficiency, the result observed with the spermine derivative suggests that a too strong aggregation is unfavourable, because it determines a lower solubility of the compounds.